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THE aOEDEL OUTRAGE.
When tho new o( tho assassination of

Senator William Goobel was flashed
over tho wires a fouling of horror and
condemnation went with It, The first
thought an that It a an act of Repub-
lican desperation to prevent him from
ousting Taylor from tho governorship In

which ho wns recently Installed. Second
thought, however, generally seems to
have been that tho shot was fired by
some crank of tho Uootli
or Uultoau class who had lost hi head
in tho excitement which has provailcd
in Kentucky durlnj tho bitter coutoat
since tho election. Few of any party
wcro ready to seriously accuso Taylor or
tho Republican loadori of Kentucky of

complicity in the crime.
13ut tho courto taken by Governor

Taylor and his aides ilnco Goobel was
hot down shows that they nro at least

determined to take Advantage of tho sit
uatlou and draw whatever advantage
they cnu from tho net, placing them
selves in tho position of accessories
after if not before the crimo. ThN
makes it proper to soriitlnlio closely
soma of tho acta which might indicate
a conspiracy to keep Goobel out by any
meant), fair or foul.

In tho light of tliemi later dovulop-tnon-

tho tnyttorlous arrival In Frank
fort of 1000 men armed with Winchester
rifles, last week, has a peculiar sigiilfl
canco. No explanation has yet been
given of tliolr prosenco thore. Thuy
woro "inountalnecru," who came "to see
that Jimtl'JO was dono." Governor
Taylor disclaimed all knowledge of tliolr
Identity, Yet they were allowed to
enter the capital.

They were banqueted at thu statu
house. Thoy wcro provided with lutdges
bearing tho portrait of Governor Taylor.
They woro addressed by prominout
politicians of Gov. Taylor's imrty. In
nact, uiey woro expected ; tlioy wcro
given armed possession of tho capital ;

they woro takon in and treated as allies
of the Governor and his ofllclals. They
were not soldiers; they were Dimply

armed anarchists Imported to override
tho laws of Kentucky.

Bonio of them went away as inyjturi-ouslyaitlio- y

came. Bomo staid', and
havo slept in and madu their hoadquar
tors at tho stato houso over since.

Soma of them waro In tho .house,
from the upper story of which GoobuPs
assassin tlrod tho shot which struck
him dowu. When moil attempted to
enter tho building to search for thu
murderer, groups of these niountnlneors
with Winchester rlllos I u tliolr hands
stood in tho doors and prevented any
one from entering until tho nasslu had
had plenty or thuu to maku his cAcajH)

What did tho Govurnor and his
Thoy made loud outcries ol

horror at the deed ; they called out the
troops; butdid thoy mako any attempt

.to round up the occupants of this home
which contained tho murderer?

Not they. Squads of these mountain,
era, who had been wearing Governor

Taylor's badgo and sleeping In tho state
house j who were In tho house when the
shot was fired, and who prevented uny
ono from gaining entrance to search for
tho man who did tho shooting thoy
were nllowod to walk away with their
Winchester rifles without Interference.

Have any of them been arrested?
They havo probably returned to their
quarters In the stato house, surrounded
by Governor Taylor's troops for

Ttia dispatches say that all tho sUto
mllltlahas been called to Frankfort.
"It was feared that tho uews of tho
shooting would so Inllatno tlm Demo-
crats that thoy would coruo to FranVfoit
In swarms, while tho mountaineers
would loao no tliuo In coming to tlu , ).
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UNDERSTANDING!

UNDERSTANDING

Shoes.
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ital for tho purpose of upholding their
party principles."

Is free assassination 0110 of thoeo prin-

ciples? Or are them armed mountain
eers coming in with their Winchesters
to uphold the law by the methods of
anarchy? The law had not been threat
ened, for tho opposition was proceeding
strictly according to tho laws of Ken
tucky, arid proposed to oust Taylor by
the forms of law, and in no other way.

The jo mountaineers armed with their
Winchesters havo the run of tho capltol,
wliilu Gov. Taylor's troops do Jwhat?

They prevent tho legislature from as-

sembling; they drivo tho legislators
from tho stato houso at tho point of tho
bayonet, chaso them at tho point of tho
bayonet through tho strcota of Frank
fort, preventing them from assembling
either at tho opera houso or tho court
houso.

Govornor Taylor Issues a proclama-
tion adjourning tho legislature and call-i- t

to meet next Tuesday in London,
Ky., the hot bed of tho kind of Republi-
canism represented by thu mountain-
eers with their Winchesters, who havo
been feasted ut tho stato house, and
who protected Goobel's assailant with
their arms.

Tho dispatches say; "No progress
has been made toward apprehending
tho party who shot Goobel." Hut
"Governor Taylor Is having warrants
prepared for tho arrest of every mem-
ber of tho legislature who has allied
himself with tho Golwlites, ehurglug
conspiracy."

And Governor Taylor and bin support-er- a

are tho people who havo boon rais-
ing tho cry that Goobel was trying to
steal tho governorship!

Thoy say Goobel has killed his man.
Hut ho killed him In a shooting match
on tho street. Ho did not shoot him
from ambush, and we havo not been
taught by Southerner--' to bnllovo that
shooting across the ft root through a
partly raised window was according to
thu Kentucky code of honor and chiv-
alry.

Whatever tioubel 1m, his assailant
committed u dastardly crime, and the
alucrlty with which Taylor tries to take
thuudtantagitglvmi him by that crimo
must throw a strong suspicion iihiii liiim
of which lie will havixlllllciiltv in clear
ing hlniK'K.

To euro a Uold In Ono Day
1k lAiatlrr) llruuiu (Juliiln? TnlilnU All
dniKglrta ififiina tho innnny If It fullt In cure
K. V flfino'atUiiatllro laiiiioauli ux. AVi.

thk pntMAniEa ahe MniMAny.
t'endlrtoii but Urrgoiilau.

Aunounceinent Is iniido that tho fac-

tious of the dominant party in Oregon
proposo to light tun lluiili tho coming
state election at tho primaries, there
settling nil differences and going
to tho ik)1Is strong In unity and
concord. This Is us It should bo.
Tho primaries should bo thu battle-
ground as between thu elements com
posing a political party. When differ
ences uro carried to tho polls, then do
treachery mid knlllng of candidates by
piqued inenilxrs of n common organiza
tion llnd play, and tho elections lore
what dignity they are suppoeeil to hi-sod- s

uccordlng to thu genius of our

I'liruiuriuuro, u is ai tnu j)iii tin
whemes of polltlolnns are worked.
Usually, thu tnachlnu "llxes" things ut
thu primaries, and then tho can
go to tho dumnitlon bow wons, The
politician, having elected his croaturts
as delegatus, is in a position to tay llko a
well known tnisturu party manager, "thu
people, damn thu people,"

Thu fuiidamental prlnolplu which
must govern in all movernuuts for cor-
recting K)lltloal evils Is that the people
must glvu attention to thu primaries and
not v alt until election duy to express
tliolr views on current Issuos.

Whyphioes auk man.
When you atop into a store, says tho

Contrail Courier, and llud that the
morehuut asks jou from u fourth to a
mm mure ror rus wuri man ii iiui a
uarag), duu't full out with thu uutr- -

aliarit. Tbe plain truth I that the trusts
lu raissl the prien uii urj single
mailuluiliirtHl nrtulv. Dmiieatlc In up
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i Colds fi Cliest
When your cold has

settled down deep in your
chest, cough syrups will not
relieve you. The system
must be given strength and
force to throw of? the
disease.

docs just this. It enables
ymi to conquer the inflam-

mation. The lungssoonhcal,
and all danger is passed. Do
not let the disease become
'hr.inic because of neglect.

lex. ind f -- II dnieelsta.
m on s nowP, Niw York,

10 or cent. All prints up from 20 to
00 per cent. Leather Is sky high.
Hardware Is playing tag with tho man
In the moon. So when our merchant
asks you two prices for what you form- -

allygot for ono.don't look nt him llko you
thought ho vnn a thief. Tho merchant
has tho prico put upon him by the
trusts nnd he has to hand it down to
you. There is not a man with a family
offlvu who has bought $100 worth of
manufactured nrticlos tho past year but
has paid tho trusts a tux of a tool
hundred dollars.

TURN ON THE LIOHT.
From the Chicago JouiDal. Kcpub

Only threo weeks ago Senator Ilanna
anuouncod that It would bo tho policy
of tlftj majority party In congress to
grant every facility to Democrats who
desired investigations of this or that ad
minlstratlvo act. Siuco that time at
least three resolutions of inquiry havo
been suppressed in congress by the well
disciplined Itepublican majority:

1. Tho resolution asking an Investi-

gation of Secretary Gage's relations with
tho Standard Oil bank.

2. Thu resolution inquiring as to the
mission of n Urdted States rnan-of-wn- r

to the coast of Afrlw.
3. Ttio resolution usking for the de-

tails of Admiral Dewey's "understand-
ing" with Agulualdo.

Why this curious reversal of policy?
Why this shutting off of the light? It
puts tho administration in tho position
of the wltriPAs who declines to answer
lest he iriorlminatn himself.

To .Salem Uusiness Men.

This Is no joke. People keep on out-

ing and drinking in winter time. They
noarrlothuH more of them usually in
winter They also buy goods. Thu
merchant who advertises Hoasoutihlu
goods at right prices finds his trude
holding on rouinrkghly well, How Is It
with you? Am you gcttliiK your share
of this midwinter trade? Thu live
dealer, who keeps his uaiuu and busi-
ness prominently beforo thu public uyo,
is tho one who attracts trade. That's
natural. People, don't hunt for stores
in a cemetery. Make it easy for them
to llud your store, and ghu them sotnu
good reason for trading with you. Put
a plain, catchy advertisement In thu
Daily Jouusal, where advertising space
I wortli more than it cost. Kvcry
reader Is a buyer.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup furnishes
most, substantial comfort and relief to
ciintuinipllvcH; It work must remark- -

awaltlug
Jotted down,

with till Investigate

MlnHrcls Tomorrow.
Perhaps ono of thu best displays of tho

strcnuth of a minstrel show Is its street
parade, and yet tho big street parade
given by Klchards A Prlugle'a Famous
Georula MliiBtrels tomorrow afternoon
fails to give even an adequate Idea of
this numerical strength, nor
thu magnitude of stiigu performance,
which in iKilnt of exrelleucu and genu-
ine merit remains unrivalled.

A nrllllnnt Klnlah.
"1 him you Just before he

was leaving," said the sour vlsaged
aunt, and sho tald It In a regular dull.

tone.
"Yes, nuutle."
"Well, I can realize that It would t

the last thing ho would think of."
sho sailed out as though she had scored
every possible polut. Detroit Free
Pre.

An Oihl Sink Wnuvr,
The late Signer Foil, the well known

vocalist, once made n very curious
wngvr with some of his compaulou
slngera at Her Majesty's Opera House.
Some 'M yearn ago Mephlstopheles In
Uouuod's "Faust" was aiuoug his fa-
vorite Impersonations. In the garden
scene his strides when attempting to
avoid the elderly Martha formed nu
luiiiortiuit feuture of the humorous
tiuslnc.

One n Ik lit, the length of tils logs be-
ing u Milijwt of chuff as he was stand- -

nig in wings, he declared his
ability to cross the stage lu threo
bounds. Thu communis that ensued re-
sulted In but.

When thu proper moment for the
enrue, ho retreated a few

puces, and thou, to tho surprise of the
nudlouee as well us to the representa-
tive of Martlm, ImiihhI from side to
aid. Thu setHie nuver evoked
luughtur, arid Full was acknowledged
U have- - won the vvnger.

ItqiiMllr nitl.lrU.
"During tho civil war." wh
onion irnusenpt. "tire Uvv school atfiuubrfdgo was presided over

Parsons. Parkw aud Wash- -

'Urn i hey were divided In rhelr ul

views, nml each did hi boat
to nmlutalu his uplulou

Professor Parker was one day ask
cA How do you get along on politic
M thu Law school?1

rwcury,- - ue nnswcrvMl
equally dlvldcl.'

l...
'We are

nut miiir jiii ,,., ,.... .... ,

THE HIDOEN PAGE.

to stooped and on her tliler'a start
Laid blocwmi white fnowj

Tien lirtloc up a dtr rouug fact.
With happlnett low,

Sht softly tali), "How much 1 rrirrs
Btcautt jou Beret knew

Tb bletudnett ol being lotcd
By one ao good and true."

She slated the Jewel on her hanJ,
She (tit that Hie was tweet,

And tfhed a pitying tear tor her
Who tlurebered at her feeU

A breete came up from life' peal tea
Tie anrel of the book

Saw It turn aome ptjet up.
And, at with rapid lock,

He firetaed them to tbelr placa to wait

Their proper hour aiid day.
He could but read a word or Urn

Which on the margin lay.
Then, looking on the that bent

Abote the croat and wreath,
He whltpertd that the fatored one

aha who tlept beneath.
Detroit Fret ITei

I AN ACCIDENT
TO PONSONBY

A Story of
A War Correepondent.

It was hot, villainously hot. Bo was

the firing. So wcro transport mules,

Chinese stretcher coolies, advancing
troops nnd the poor bleeding wretches
who were being put Into tho am

bulances. Bo was all the nvallablo wa-

ter. So were the little knot of corre-

spondents who drummed their heels
ou the sides of a stack of biscuit boxes
on tho sldo of tho railway embankment
and anathematized thu war, editors lu
ccucrnl and the press censor In partic
ular. Uut the very hottest thing of all
was I'onsonby. Aud Ponsouby, the
usually calm and urbane Pbiisonby,
the well tried representative of The
Dally Gadfly, was now swearing like
a trooper, or, for the runiter of that,
like n thousand troopers. Had he not
lost his pony and smashed his camera?
Had not n staff olUcer ordered him.
"Fifteen paces behind the muff If you
please, geutlemcu?" And had he uot
fallen headlong lulo a liuffnlo wallow,
thereby befouling his usually ileal at
tire and twisting his uukleY

Around us was nothing hist suioki
aud dust through which the mldih
sun glowed lu a crimson linll. A few

hundred yards to the northward on el
ther side of thu Hue of railroad lay a
long Hue of blue and brown chid hu
inanity, from which came a rattling
sound as though millions of cruckufs
were being Igulted lu one continuous
stream. Then, cutting the dust laden
air with their sobbing screams, the bul-

lets of tho foe came dying overhead,
occasionally alighting on tho brown
sun baked ground with dull thuds or
clanging loudly ou the Iron roof of the
station In whoso rear wu were, dust
begrimed and smoke stnlncd, taking
shelter. A queer looking trio wo, boot-
ed nnd spurred, belted und ruvolvered.
And the worst of It was wo had none
of us broken our fast that day.
Agden of the Snn Francisco Screamer
remarked, "Whllo wo aro waiting here
wu might as well Investigate thu hard
tack anyhow."

To this proiKjsltlon I assented. A

big stone nnd a Jackkulfo booh had n
caso opened and our teeth busy, nnd
when I unearthed u tin of sardines
from my hip pocket even Ponsonby
forgot to swear further. Whllo thus
engaged tho flrlrig ceased, there, were
a couplo of buglo calls, n scries of
"yells" from tho American troops as
they roso from their rice rldgo shelters
aud dashed forward In pursuit of the
tlcclng foo. Speedily wo wcro follow-
ing In their wake, pausing only now
or then to look at a wounded man bo-In- g

borno rearward on a stretcher. Tho
advance lino Is soon overtaken. Thoy
havo lost all sight of tho fleet footed
Filipinos and now resting and

iiuiu uuiii- -. wont uenpiur. nenei i a well carried meal. Our
can corluliilyUiliiirljiiciiro Is pwsll)lo notes soon and wo

wonderful remedy. proceed to a neighboring
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hamlet which, after firing, tho Insur--

geuts havo vacated.
"Looks llko hot work here," said

Agden, pointing to tho church, from
which n shell had gently removed a
corner.

Wu acquiesce aud proceed to Investi-
gate thu Interior. After leaving the
church wo cuter tho adjacent priest's
quartern and, finding them comforta-
ble, proceed to camp there for the
night Your humble servant Is Instal-
led as chef, whllo Agden nnd Ponsonby
sally forth to auuex a chicken or any-
thing edlblo which comes handy, lly
this tlmo a number of the victorious
troops havo entered tho village and
aro looking about tho place, taking
aeotlona of nlun with ivlilrli in mnkn

And ! camping "shacks," collectlug drewood.
seeking water, eggs, etc. Time pusaes,
Agdeu returns, but uo Ponsonby It
gets dark, but the village Is ablaze with
tho light of oue or two blazlug build- -

lugs. Wo rnlnblu about, looking here,
maklug Inquiries there. Still no sign
of our friend. Anyhow, It Is uo use
seeking him further toulght He Is
sura to turn up all right. So after a
pleasaut little meal we "turu lu "

I must have beeu asleep some hours
when something dlsturtied me What
ou earth Is that? There, standing nt
the foot of my bed, Is a young native
woman. Naturally I spring to my
feet, awaking Agden as I do so. The
mysterious damsel wja something In
Spanish. What It means neither Ag-
deu nor myself cau comprehend, but
how on earth did she get there 7 The
Insurgents have carried off nil their
womeu with them, and bow i.ur pres
ent visitor cau have remained behind
la n mystery. Sho Is evidently anxious
about something, for see how sho Is
beckoning.

After a brief consultattou as to what
to do we follow tbe lady through tbe
door and Into the church. She trlns
nloug the door aud goo right up to the
altar, selzlug some draiery at Its side
as she reaches It. There right In tb

he ' thick wall of tke church Is a doorway

i

.

from which descends n tllcht of atnna.
Tuklng a cundle from some lying scat-
tered about the floor, sho lights It and
proceeds to descend. Ituund aud round
wu wind, nnd there at tho bottom, his
head Uniud lu a blood stained bandage,
I Ponsouby, evidently very seriously
hurt, looking deathly imle, but uow
peacefully sleeping.

To nay that wo were thunderstruck
would be to put It faintly As neither

th lu(iuirK i'i.. ..' 2 Asdou nor ruisdf eau ark-u- Siwnlah
"i:as, enoush- - rvnlled the rX l'aaok-.lwa,cauu- ot ask tha lady, for

or. Tarsous wrlro. . ... . uy suo evidenuy i. iudCluf by her

i

vent to a nob. How the weary nonrs ,

iwsscd that night with Agdcn and my-

self attending on our Injured friend I

could hardly tell. At Icugtli came tho

dawn, and I went off In search of a
surgeon, after having assisted Agden

to get Popsonby up the step leading

from the crypt Into tho church. A.

doctor was soon found and came with
all speed with me to tho church. Ills
diagnosis was to the effect that Ton-sonb- y

must have discovered tbe stair-

case by some accident, bad fallen down

It in the darkness and injurea rus ueuu. i

It was Impossible to say how sever
such Injury might be, nnd. although he 'number pupils, desiring Inlctl0"

would not try to glvo us any false Im-

pressions. An ambulance was soon on

tho spot, our wounded friend placed In-

side and wo started for town, Agdcn

having kindly volunteered to do my

work In tho field during my brief ab-

sence. The Journey to town was speed-

ily accomplished, nnd I left Ponsonby
In the hands of the good sisters of the
San Juan do Dlos hospital. Meanwhile
I had completely forgotten the senorlta,
and It was not until I met Agdcn
Malolos some threo days nftcr that 1

gave her a thought Then 1 learned
that she had vanished ns mysteriously
as she had appeared.

Mcoirwhllo the campaign went on.
Weeks passed. The Insurgents were
day by day being driven back. Pon-

sonby had got out of the hospital nnd
was recuperating In town, nnd ns the
rulny season was In full swing and
nothing of Importance was taking
place In the country Agdeu nnd my-

self were also "restlug." Wo were
one cvonlug sitting on the hotel veran-

da when I'onsonby walked up. After
a few words of greeting he said:
"Well, boys, I'm sorry to leave you,
but am off tomorrow. My wife Joins
me In 'chlnchlns.' Am bound for Cal-

cutta and thence by P. and O. home."
"our wife!" Agden and myself ex-

claimed simultaneously.
"Yes, my wife."
"Hut we didn't know you were mar-

ried."
"No, 1 don't suppose you did. Hut

you remember tho lady who found me
In the church at Mallnto."

"Well, I'm hanged!" It was Agdcn
who spoke. 1 was practically dum-founde- d

and stood starlug at Ponson-
by with all my eyes. Then I man-
aged to blurt out:

"Hut how did she get Into town?"
"1 really couldn't tell you. Hut she

came and saw mo In the hospital.
How she ever found me lu the church
I don't know aud havo not yet mus-
tered up sufficient Spanish to Inquire."

We were sorry to lose Ponsonby,
who was always n decent fellow. Hut
Agdcn will huvo It that his brain was
affected by tho fall Into that curious
crypt. And Agden Is probably right,
for, If not, why didn't Ponsonby In-

vite us to his wedding? Hongkong
Telegraph.

A llnrKiilu.
"Arthur, dear," sho said, "I do wish

you would uot use cigarettes."
"Why?"
"Because you don't know what Is In

them."
"Oh, yes, I do! Why, for tho trifling

sum that cigarette costs you get nico-
tine, valerian, possibly a little mor-
phia and auy quantity of carbon."

Sho looked up Into his eyes arid mur-

mured, "Arthur, dear, It does seem like
a barraln, doesn't It?" Hrlsbano Ile- -
wlow

It is not only beautiful women who
lmtiK over the mirror in the morning,
Anxious women who are watching the watt-
ing of their beauty, stand before the mirror

,11 l.'iilr u i , 'vVOj La i

anu noteIncreasing
lines etched
by
the mouth
and eyes.
Thousands of

women,
wrecked In
body and lu
disposition,

haggard,
nervous,

crut,
by the

use of Doctor
Pierce's

script Ion
been entirely
cured 'i ud
witched

delight the progress of the cure, marked
by brightening eyes, reddenine cheeks,
and rounding form

Woman's general health depends largely
upon the local health of the organs dis.
tlnctlvely feminine Irregular periods in
maidenhood, followed after marriage by
debilitating drains, and the common con
sequences of motherhood, inflammation,
ulceration, and displaced onrans, ruin
general health. These conditions are

removed by "I'avorlte Prescription,"
tbe body blossoms In a new beauty, and the

is entirely freed from gloom and de-
spondency. "Favorite Prescription" Is not a
stimulant, containing no alcohol or whisky.

" In October 1&S9 1 gave birth to a baby and the
treatment I received al the handtof the midwife
left me with wcaknett," write Mra.
Cordelia lleoaon, of Coaltoo, Uuyd Co , Ky '1
bad no health to apeak of for yeara. I had
another baby which was the My
health beiaa to fall and I had three mlacarriacea
ao I found myaelf completely worn out, I had
to many paint and aches my life waa a burden
to me and alto to all the family for I was nerv-
ous and cross and I not sleep. Just afteruy lat mlacarrtaxe (In rM) I vrat taken a
severe palo lu ten aide Had lour doctors come
to ace me but at last I found I was alowly dyint
The doctois said I had liver, lung and uterine
trouble, I waa in bed for months aud I

set up I looked like a corpae walking:
1 commenced to lake Ut Itetce'a Golden Med
leal UiKovery ' Favorite Pietcrfptton 'and ' rel-
icts,' and ever tlncc then I hate been a well
woman At my monthly period uow I hate no
pain. My cheeks are red and nty face It while.
Mil before it was as yellow as ta9toi
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